Job Title: Youth League Umpire
Class Title: Umpire
Reports To: Umpire Commissioner/ League President
Job Status: Games Will Be Held On Sundays During Fall Season. Hours: Will Vary.

Summary:
Umpire will officiate youth baseball and youth softball games from September through November.

Essential Duties, Responsibilities and Tasks:
1. The umpire will arrive fifteen (15) minutes prior to the schedule game time.
2. The umpire will officiate youth baseball and softball games.
3. The umpire will talk with each coach before the game and review any ground rules, unusual circumstances or local field hazards.
4. The umpire will make sure all players are in proper uniform and notify the coach if any problems need to be rectified.
5. The umpire will check all equipment and field for safety hazards.
6. The umpire will remain unbiased while umpiring contest and will avoid verbal contact with spectators.
7. The umpire will approach his/her position as a representative of Rifle recreation, displaying respect for the facility, participants, parents and co-workers.
8. Keep track of game time

Qualifications:
1. Must be at least 14 years old
2. Experience in umpiring youth league games

Necessary Knowledge, Skills, and Abilities:
1. Ability to take the initiative to do the work that needs to be done
2. Ability to work independently
3. Self-motivator
4. Extensive knowledge of adult softball rules
5. Good decision making skills
6. Ability to deal with public diplomatically

Physical Demands:
1. Ability to lift at least 40 lbs.
2. Able to crouch for periods during officiating
3. Work is preformed both indoors and outdoors in all kinds of weather

Must have Reliable Transportation.

Contact: Justin Colbert @ 380-0798 or Email At GBA1961@yahoo.com